The meeting was called to order by the president and the minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

Freeman moved that the recommendations of Publications Board, as recorded in the minutes of May 31, be approved by Central Board. Halvorson seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Hennessy moved that Central Board declare the special election for senior class president valid and recognize Jim Murphy as senior class president. Bergh seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that the salary of the Sentinel photographer be changed from $35 for six months to $35 for eight months to fit in with the new Sentinel plan of recording three consecutive quarters of the school year. Hennessy seconded the motion and the motion passed.

A recommendation was presented from Athletic Board that the following men be awarded "M" blankets: Warren Crosby, Bill Prueninger, Clark Leaphart and Louis Rocheleau. Freeman moved that the recommendation be accepted by Central Board. Hennessy seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Helding presented the following committees for the approval of Central Board:

Athletic Board
- John Helding, Ex-officio Chairman
- Dave Freeman
- Lex Mudd
- Clyde W. Hubbard, Director of Athletics
- Burly Miller, President of Faculty Athletic Committee
- Kirk Badgley, University Auditor
- Don Woodside
- Dick Carstensen
- Ross Miller

Traditions Board
- Gene Kallgren, Chairman
- Dave Dean
- Margaret Jesse
  (president, Silent Sentinel)
- Marian Bell
- Bill Nicolson
- Mona Wohlgenant
- Jane Hannah
- Don Stanaway

Budget and Finance Committee
- Dave Freeman, Chairman
- Kirk Badgley
- Edwin C. Briggs
- Al Galen
"M" Book Committee
Marge Hunter, Chairman
Pat Hennessy
Henry DiRe
Joan Smith
Edna Geary

Social Committee
Kay Hennessy, Chairman
Lorraine Kurfiss
Caryl Helmer
Janice Ludwig
Jack Lawson

Convocations Committee
Bob Burns, Chairman
Brice Bridenstein
Don Harrington
Joe Mateychuk

Publications Board
Laura Bergh, Chairman
Bill Smurr
Kirk Badgley, University Auditor
Edward Dugan
Cyril Van Duser
John Moore
Bob O'Neil
Doris Lund
Ted Hilgenstuhler
Bob Anderson
Margot Luebben
Les Rutledge
Jeanne Jones
Marge Hunter

Outside Entertainment Committee
Forrest Paulson, Chairman
Ole Bue
John Crowder
June Canavan
George Kraus

Bergh moved that Central Board approve the above committees. Hennessy seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Torval Halvorson and Jeanne Jones were installed by Helding as senior and junior delegate respectively.

Hennessy moved that the Athletic Board minutes of this date be inserted in the Central Board minutes. Jones seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Central Board Minutes (cont.)
June 7, 1949

Athletic Board minutes of June 7, 1949, in accordance with the motion just passed.

The meeting was called to order by John Helding.

Helding read the recommendation of Adams and Hubbard that the following men be given letter awards in track:

Wyman Andrus
Bill Brandt
Bob Christensen
Warren Crosby
Howard Domke (Capt.)

and that the following freshmen be given numerals in track:

John Badgley
Byron Bayers
Don Crosser
Robert Hasquet
Joe Luckman

Porter moved that Athletic Board accept the recommendation for awards for the above named track men. Freeman seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Carstensen moved that Athletic Board accept the recommendation of Ghinske and Hubbard for letter awards for the following baseball men:

Howard Armstrong
Frank Cocco
Robert Cope
Wildred Doucette
John Helding
Robert Helding
Ted Hilgenstuhler
Hubert Johnson, Mgr.

Porter seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Carstensen moved that Athletic Board accept the recommendation of Hubbard for major awards in tennis for the following men:

Wayne K. Cumming
Robert Holstrom
William Jardine
Robert Kramer
John Burke, Mgr.

Otto Ost, on the basis of 3 year competition

Woodside seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Helding reported that the following men are eligible to receive "M" blanket awards in accordance with Section F of Article II, Division II of the Constitution:

Warren Crosby
Clark Leaphart

Bill Pruening
Louis Rocheleau

Freeman moved that Athletic Board recommend to Central Board that "M" blankets be awarded the above named. Porter seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

The meeting was adjourned.

Central Board meeting was then adjourned.

Lex Mudd
Secretary

Present: Hennessy, Helding, Bergh, Halvorson, Freeman, Anderson, Mudd, Jones